台北市立麗山國中 97 學年度第 2 學期七年級第二次定期考查英語科試題

___年___班___號 姓名________  代碼--11

第一部份：聽力測驗

一、選出聽到的重音節母音音標 10%
（ ）1. （A）[o] （B）[a] （C）[ə] （D）[ə]
（ ）2. （A）[u] （B）[u] （C）[ə] （D）[iə]
（ ）3. （A）[ɔ] （B）[i] （C）[ə] （D）[ə]

二、選出適當的回應句 10%
（ ）6. （A）Theyˈre 65 dollars. （B）Yes, there are many oranges. （C）Itˈs 65 dollars.
（ ）7. （A）Yes, coffee, please. （B）I drink green tea every morning. （C）I donˈt drink coffee.
（ ）8. （A）There is sugar in the kitchen. （B）Yes, I have two bags. （C）No, I donˈt need any sugar.
（ ）9. （A）I donˈt have dogs. （B）Of course they can. （C）You can say that again.
（ ）10. （A）I always cook dinner at seven. （B）Every day. （C）I cook three meals a day.

三、根據圖片以及聽到的問題，選出正確的答案 4%

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name: Baby</th>
<th>Name: Kitty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Favorite food: cookies, apples</td>
<td>Favorite food: fish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meal: four to five meals a day</td>
<td>Meal: two meals a day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bath: never</td>
<td>Bath: once a month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See a vet: once a year</td>
<td>See a vet: every three months</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name: Woofy</th>
<th>Name: Miffy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Favorite food: cake</td>
<td>Favorite food: fruit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meal: three meals a day</td>
<td>Meal: four meals a day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bath: every two weeks</td>
<td>Bath: once a year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See a vet: every month</td>
<td>See a vet: twice a year</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

（ ）11. （A）Baby. （B）Woofy. （C）Kitty. （D）Miffy.
（ ）12. （A）Three times a month. （B）Every month. （C）Four times a year. （D）Twice a year.

四、根據短文回答問題 6%
（ ）13. （A）Fried rice. （B）Noodles. （C）Pizza.
（ ）14. （A）Juice. （B）Coffee. （C）Milk tea.
（ ）15. （A）Pizza and milk tea. （B）Noodles and coffee. （C）Pizza and coffee.

第二部份

一、Letˈs Talk In English 10%

16. （ ）Letˈs check _______the new bike shop on Lake Street. （A）after （B）out （C）in （D）like
17. （ ）Is Peter really _______ in this movie? （A）interesting （B）interested （C）interests （D）interest
18. （ ）This umbrella is five dollars _______ today. （A）for （B）with （C）back （D）off
19. （ ）Is the _______ starting now? （A）meeting （B）window （C）playground （D）theater

請繼續作答
20. (A) care in my country is very good. (B) Music (C) Health (D) Tennis

21. (A) Please (B) fill (C) jog (D) cut

22. (A) The ball hit Charles on the , (B) time (C) floor (D) head

23. (A) How many (B) letters (C) bottles (D) videos (E) papers

24. (A) Are you getting tired (B) to (C) by (D) with

25. (A) Who is (B) putting (C) getting (D) taking (E) doing

二、文法選擇 14%

26. ( ) A: How much (B) the two bags of sugar cost? B: They're eighty dollars. (A) is (B) are (C) do (D) does

27. ( ) (B) no rice in the bug. (A) There has (B) There have (C) There are (D) There is

28. ( ) A: (B) does Bella play in the park? B: Every two days. (A) How many days (B) How often (C) How many times (D) What day

29. ( ) A: (B) orange juice do you need? B: I need two glasses of orange juice. (A) How much (B) How many (C) How many glasses (D) What

30. ( ) A: Does Bill go to bed early? B: (A) Yes, he seldom does. (B) No, he never. (C) No, he always does. (D) Yes, he usually does.

31. ( ) A: (B) does your sister like? B: She likes music. (A) What (B) Which (C) How (D) When

32. ( ) A: Is there (C) chicken today? B: No, there is only (B) fish. (A) any; some (B) some; no (C) any; any (D) some; any

三、選出適當的答句 10%

33. ( ) What (B) on sale?
(A) Yes, they're very cheap now. (B) No. Not everything is on sale. (C) Fish and chicken. (D) They aren't cheap.

34. ( ) How can we make milk shake?
(A) You can put the milk shake in a glass. (B) Shake the milk in the bottle. (C) First, you need milk and ice cream. (D) I don't like milk shake.

35. ( ) When do you usually fly a kite?
(A) No, I seldom fly a kite. (B) Sometimes on Friday afternoons, and sometimes on Sunday mornings. (C) I never fly a kite on weekends. (D) We fly a kite twice a month.

36. ( ) Do you like you dinner?
(A) Not again. (B) What up? (C) Not at all. (D) Not many.

37. ( ) How many eggs does he need?
(A) He needs eggs. (B) He doesn't need any cake. (C) He needs some pies, too. (D) He needs them all.

四、閱讀測驗 8%

Michael goes to Joyce's restaurant to eat breakfast every day. Everything in the restaurant is 20% off on weekends.
38. ( ) How much are one hot dog, two pieces of cake and three cups of milk on Tuesday?
(A) 112 dollars. (B) 140 dollars. (C) 28 dollars. (D) 75 dollars.

39. ( ) How much does Michael spend on his breakfast on Sunday?
(A) 55 dollars. (B) 11 dollars. (C) 45 dollars. (D) 44 dollars.

40. ( ) What does Michael have three times a week?
(A) Hot dogs and pies. (B) Bananas (C) Bananas and cakes. (D) Bananas and hot dogs.

41. ( ) What is true?
(A) Michael has cake, one banana and milk on Friday. (B) Michael has no pie on Thursday. (C) One hot dog and one apple are forty dollars on Monday. (D) Michael has hot dogs three times a day.

五、文意思義 6%
42. ______ I have only twenty dollars. I don't have enough money to buy the coffee.
43. ______ The pen is three hundred dollars. It's really expensive.
44. ______ Mike is thirty years old, but he still lives with his parents.
45. ______ Kevin has three bowls of rice for dinner every day.
46. ______ Mary's grandfather sells milk at the market every day.
47. ______ Monday is the first day of the week.

六、依提示作答 6%
48. Are they sad on rainy days? Yes, they are. (問句與答句加入 usually)
49. there/be/two/plate/fried fish/table（依提示字順序造句）
50. which/your sister/like/egg/ice cream（依提示字順序造句）

七、中翻英 16%（51-54 題每題 3 分、第 55 題 4 分）
51. 順便一提，你需要多少咖啡？
52. A: 這輛腳踏車多少錢？ B: 二千元。（用 cost 造句）
53. 抽屜裡有幾盒餅乾？
54. 這些女孩有時候會上學遲到。
55. Jenny 一天餵狗二次，一周遛狗一次。
五、文意字彙  6%
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六、依提示作答 6%(每题二分)

48. Are they usually sad on rainy days? Yes, they usually are.
49. There are two plates of fried fish on the table.
50. Which does your sister like, eggs or ice cream?

七、中翻英 16%(分段给分，51-54题每题3分，第55题4分)

51. By the way, / how much coffee / do you need?
52. How much (money) / does the bike cost? / Two thousand dollars.
53. How many boxes of cookies / are there / in the drawer?
54. These girls / are sometimes / late for (to) school. / These girls / sometimes go / to school late.
55. Jenny always feeds her dog / twice a day / and walks it / once a week.